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Galicia ()i W SPain) is arr interesting Spanish lvinernakiug rcgion halin3 filc Dertorninations of
Origin' The ai¡n r¡f this rvorli is to provide d¡rta ¿rbout thc arLthor:yanin a¡¡d flar.onol profilcs of tho
skin a¡d the flesh ol rhree re.d I'iti,s uirz.iJera L. urltir.¿rs qlltiva,recl in G¿Licia l\.w. spain): rhe
na¡ive 'Branccllao a¡rd '\L:u¡atóri'. iurd 'Gr¿n Negro' ithe lor:ai n¿me of the well known leiniurier
\'lorrastrel Bouschet).
High-pcrforrnance liquicl ch*ma[ography co'plcd to diodc a.rra"v (HpLC-D,\D) a.nd to mass
spectromelrv (HPLC-\4S) pro''idcs a useful tool for poh?henolic anal¡.'sis in red culrj\¿rs [1j. [2J.Fiflcen anthocyanirts, Ior:ated in the berry skin and rcsponsible fbr the ¡ecl colour. rr-ere cle¡eite¿ ür
all studied cultir.'ars. 'fhe 3-O-glucosides of mallitl in. peiuoiclin, r:yanidin, peoniclin antl delphinidi¡
was thc rnairr group follor.ved by coumaroyl glucosides > ar:et¡;[ gl'cosides arxl cafi:o¡.I glucositlcs.
Fou¡i;een fiavonols, located in ihe berr¡. skin ancl berry flesh ancl responsiblc for bi ef tastc ol
red wine, rve¡e alsn detectecl in these cr¡ltiva¡s. The rnai¡r flavrinols louncl include thc 3-¡llucosioes.
3-glucuronides and rrltinosides of <¡uercetin. myricctin, kaempferol. laricitli¡r. isorha¡nnctin and
slrlngetln.
Principal component anal"vsis (PC;\) was used, separarel¡,., ro diff¡renriate the selecte{ cultivars
according to their anthoc)-anin and flavonol pro{iles. Fol anrhoc¡,.anil profiles, pcA suggested rhat()ra,n \cgro (Morrastrel LSouschet) could L¡e characterizc<l bv pr:orridin; \lour¿ltón bJj petuniorn
and dolphirridil. a¡rd Br¿ncellao [r,v cvanidiri. ]br fl¿vorrol profiles, pc{ suggesre<i that ci¡an
-\egro (Nlorrastrel Bousr:het) couid bc cha"r'acterizcd b.y isorham¡cti¡r ancl s¡,ringetin: X.lou¡atón
by kaempherol ¿nd la¡icitr.in and Bra¡ccllao trv qucrccÍin. Then. these proiiles can be used a,s ¡¡¡r
elleciive tool in differerrtiating cultiva¿.s.
Finally, thc ratios related rvitl¡ rhree key enz¡;matic acrivi¡ies rvere comp[tccl [l]. A highly si¡¡nificant
co¡¡elarion was fou¡rd bctween the enzvmar;ic a,ciivities ra¡ios which impli.es that lhe hiosynthesis
of flavo¡ols is closclv relatcd to [har of ¿mthoc]'anürs. ln Gra' \egro (r,lorrasrrel Bouschet,), a
subst¿nti¿¡l presence of rnalvidin and peonidin rleriratir.es in<lic¿¡,tcd a correspondence to grcater
amount of syringetin a¡d isorhi rlneiin lbrms. respectiveh', in this cultivar. The higher valucs
of petunidin and dclphinidin derivatives in \{ouratón belries q,ere correspo¡{eil to high levels oi'
laricitrin and myricerin forms. [-inally. the higher la.lues of cyanidin clerivatives in Brancel]ao be¡nes
were corresponded to high ler,els of quercetin forms.
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